We have evaluated the effect of interference to p-UWB enables coexistence with other radio systems using very short radio from various kinds of systems, and have proposed a pulses and spread spectrum. However there are potential multi-carrier type template wave to mitigate the influence of interferences each other if UWB and other radio system are used narrow band interference. The proposed template is applied for same frequency band at close range.
INTRODUCTION
II. SYSTEM MODEL Pulse Based Ultra Wideband (p-UWB) is an effective radio UWB pulse waveforms have been widely studied, for technique for sharing the same frequency band by utilizing example as second or third derivatives of Gaussian functions. extremely short pulse to spread spectrum. The FCC (Federal However, it is difficult to revise their bandwidth or pulse Communications Commission) determines transmission power widths when they are applied to other systems or various to be a maximum of under -43. 1dBm/MHz from 3.1GHz to spectrum masks. The Gaussian weighted sinusoidal pulse so(t) 10.6GHz for consumer UWB device [2] . The regulation in is used in this paper [10] where s(t) denotes the transmitted signal, a=loge10 is the The influence of interference, in which a UWB system amplitude of the -l0dB point to define the pulse width, T is a affects other wireless LAN systems is an active topic, and has half pulse width, fo is the center frequency, Tr is the pulse been investigated in hardware experiments [6] [7] . The repetition cycle, and m is the m-th pulse.
interference that a p-UWB system suffers from other wireless ThpussaetnmiedbBiPse oulinsod systemis aloa motnsu. A miiato std .asbe =+1 or -1. To correctlyz evaluate the effect of interference, we reore readn narwbn itrfeec from spredin do not adopt any multiple accesses like time hopping or direct code indirect-equenc spread(DS-) U B [7] .sequencing, and assume just a single user. On the receiver side, [13] . However, it is not suited for interference N--n= m{Gb (nf, )} g,(t) sin(2wf~t)](9 reduction because it is hard to formn a template wave that does weef stesbcriritra ftetmlt,adNi h not contain frequency components of the suffering interference, whmere ofithsub-carriers iThervalpatof thetemplate,sandlNeisuth
In this interference reduction study, the multi-carrier template inumbercsof su-aresthe rus eale pa ert ofGbnf)s small beinough. pulse s apprximate by Gbor trnsfory [8] .p-UWB received signals are correlated with the multi-carrier Generally the template waveformn v(t) is the same as the template wave composed of the sub-carriers of ga(t)sin(2wrnft) transmitted pulse waveform, assuming that the antenna has a instead of the template waveform that is the same as the flat frequency response. transmitted pulse waveform. v(t) =So (t) (5) The pulse is analyzed by a Gabor transform formula, IV.
INTERFERENCE BAND DETECTION 00~~~~~~~~~~In previous study, the three BPFs are arranged in the p-
UWB receiver to detect the MB-OFDM hopping bands and -00~~~~~~~(6) estimate them before UWB pulses are received [8] . In this wher x()istheanalzedpuls waeforn, nd g(t)is a paper, we propose to utilize the multi-carrier template sub-band wheresx(n wino fucinadeots the analyzed pulseswvfr, An example of proposed receiver is illustrated in Figure 3 . spectrum are shown in Figure 5 and 6 as the multi-carrier 50 template PULSE I. The result is shown in Figure 7 . The ordinate indicates the template PULSE II is weak for multipath channel. The error interfered band Detection Error Rate (DER). MB-OFDM floor is appeared when DER is over 10-5 and 10-4 is CM1 and utilizes three bands, therefore the worst rate is 2/3. When there CM2 respectively. are no interferences in the part of sensing period because of the MB-OFDM cyclic prefix, the error is excluded in the detection error rate. The abscissa is Interference to Noise ratio (I/N). 0.25) to compare with the proposed method using sub-band 103" pulses [8] . We require coordinative DER performance under 10-3 detected by BPFs. However we cannot obtain the performance by using the sub-band pulse of multi-carrier 10-template.
To improve the interference detection ratio, number of correlating times for each band are increased and the sensing As the other solution to get better detection performance, Figure 8 . Interference band detection performance by BPFs we propose that more sub-band pulses are used to detect one 0 MB-OFDM band over various frequencies. Consequently, the 10 bandwidth of sub-band pulses and interval of sub-carrier center frequency become narrow down like in Figure 9 . When the three or five sub-band pulses are used, they indicate Figure 9 . Interference band detection performance better performance to add up their correlation values than by using narrower sub-band pulses estimated by using maximum correction value. However the [15] .
In Figure 11 show the BER performance. 
